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is normal
Mrs. Owen: On a point of order' it I woutd
circulared'
be
to
r;';: il#;;r\;peich to sav' particularlv.as
b" hua
iil"T;;;'i;t;i
word of praise to nre at the end'

accept that the
the benefit of hindsight I now
I
Ie, t:
I, J,i.: i,ii Li l'; a the-examp

tii"* Iirilu,
It ii

so unusual.

inform the
Mr. O'Donoghuer I regret .to wiu
not be
nJfiy",r,""i',-nE--words of" Praise
1 would

"'.111:1',f;
like a coPy anyway'

Mr' O'Donoghue A

An

*

*",',"d:il';
unfortunate and conuel! 1^ - r;6i11sy foithat.
responr
accePt
imoression. I fully
rhat it
-tr"""tion *'ui' this House
iili;'""J;,i;;;il,i.'irj
full
rny
offer
l
to mislead
;;.';;;';v
comhairle
ceann
the
to
;; ;t*;;: apotogies the House then and now
ffi i;';u'i#t"r"s of

included in the texl'

Mrs. Owen:

by Medbet

SEPTEMBER 1997'

rose by any other name'

Leas-Cheann Comhairte:

Is the motion

a$eed to?
Caoimhghfn 6 Caol6in: I.wish
opposition as stated il my address'

to record my

for this omission'
"T-1::
mislead l was' in fact' conhmng

^r."
ii"-ii?.",i"r-,"

Question Put and agreed to'
Personal Explanatioo bY Member'

the House for the opP-ori thank-'p""onut
I\{r- I-owrY:
"; ;';;'iiiit
explanation' Jhe
,rli J
the rerereuce
address
to
ii
so
i-u-lrt. ot doing
i."itnJ"i"r"ri ti itte Tribunal of Inquiry.(Dunnes
statement which I made
ii"ti.'plr""""l to theDecember
last on that
1e
i,i"';i'^
the oPPortunity to make a
;"J;i;"
address
.",.","*".,-,, ir,Tt House io'- th.at I iould
disclos-'
the
tollowing
arose
iilln ru.nao.. that
works to mY
for
had
stores
Paid
il; ;;;il;;r.t
house
-;;i.c
'-i;;;;in HolYooss'
widelv suggested that Dunnes
*otkt t-o- tv house in return
ioitn"
mv
"'il"' "^ii
ii.' pu'p'i'" or making-false
that.
refute
.ir,;rn"nt was to cateS'orically
ab"out the' Price w a te rhou se
:'fiil: 3;;;; l,ii"nthat
dme as extracts had been
'";;?; *r'. fe at i tora
tnis House' correctrY'
not seen. the Price
I
had
l.'li-r s" o;....b"t that
I seen lt slnce' r
have
Dor
oi"tttout" report
ot that rePort
,l*-r","Jil i":rt *ith the elements business
my
to
,nO.rt,ood referred
*fti"i'i
";:;ffi;.;"rse
of mY address to the D6il I

ii;;;;
i;sht

i;:'pl,flilri;;;;'.

to be references tn
;i";ii;;';hri I understood
waterhouse rePort'
thl
"'i Price
that I am con.,iiit. House to u;derstand
here. ihe corporate and

strained about addressrng
ari currently
tax asDects of my affarrs as tnese authorities'
bv the relevant
#
;il:
i now face are substantial'
iitii"'lties
iii.rrl'inl
I have
iirr"-"onoiuu,.a to my own misfq4une'
affairs as well ai i should have
["r3.a*iittd making mistakes They relate

fiEi;

'i;;;

of the fact that

serD;;;
Ptid he for Professional
house'.If
my
towirds
-i"ps hv wav of assistance
would ne
."iloi" *lt" rying to hide income'
in
to Put it an-orr'
:,?[; ;;;J ii'iJrix'rY
The last'thing. such a person
r"i"* *""*,1
-0"
it on a very

would be to spend

**fa

#;;"rt"il;;;

Ju'i"tt'and

mortar for all

the world to see'

to address
This statement was intended merely
construcfor
paid
,rr"i..i,t ri Ounn.t Stores had was well
known
thii
rhat
ty house,
il"n.*;'f
made
I
that
of
iunrber
PeoPle'.and
io"u ugnin."n,

i;

reference
-^ 'ff^rr whetsoever to conceal lt' My ihererore'
context'
this
H ;ii;i;;;;;;;;",' in
with
*:", i"i.ra1J ""ry to illustrate this point
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"il"*

il';;"ileJ;t
"Iai
lH ;;;;-,ilas a hold'er of publi"-""ffl"-:-):
personal and tlnanclar arrilur' "-'ro mY

lit.lliv i""ill ,'o

t'il;,i.t*io;li

^
tontlnu" to pav' a verv high

orice as a coosequence'

aporogise again to this House

mis'ieadin-g l*P*:'l:: llll
f";';;;';;;;;"ni
of 19 December mav nave cot,.

,nu

iti

"r.nt
;:1"i. i;.k;;,i;t
ioi

acceptance of rbat apologv,ano
tor me very uuuits understa,,ding in what are

cult times.

i:#;;;;;;;i-a-

made thE iollowing statements:
I did not make aDy sefiet

:'5'*'l"Tr*iilrxxl;,.',entlarso

to me bY
.";;';;";-';;- puY*int'.the'n^a"
Y/hich
paymerts
si"t"t. Thtie-were
in the Price
i"i'""a'"i
ililli'iJ'fi,;T""
"iil.."
'w"^'"th;;t;-;p.rt The tribunal rePort notes
of other sums'
J,l:ii;;; *'..ntion whatever
bY Dunnes
me
to
puY*"n" Paid
il:l#;l;';;
o*^--. T nnw acceDt tnal rul comPleteness I
I offtt mv full and sincere
u""" J"*
lil'riii
"^ti-f."i.i
'ol
Aggif it

Personal Statement bY Member'

(Mr' R' Burke):
Minisier for Foreign AIIairs
o:l'11i1
I
::';f"3.IJ,
I
oI
integrrty
integ tY' the
I
E;:,?;';;- una ti"'nonoui'oi'ttrii House"

i;;;;;;;-h.'",*l

in

the public and
also come here to reassure
have
,J:fi;i;-;Y
I have dotre
that
lonttito"ntt
experience or mv 2'1 vears'
iliilil;;t;;i. rheHouse
t
has season:d

IrT*i&tttip'""r *'rs

T"

ll-:

The dynamtcs

ourfirti',",tuty Polit'ics oPerate' parliamentarY
op"'uiing at
;iiJ#;;;ilP;iiti"'
oPPosed Dy
Governments
;"*i';;,;l;1i"t in accordaoce are
tuncwith
i;;;;",i;". who every opportunitv totbeir
life
make
[5J""iiil""l of
day
tbe
of
for the'Govirnmeni
Ii."",i"""ur"
-"i-i",
have been ln,ut without rancorrr' IThat
is the way
tirDes
oio"ti i"i'*),*ir many
I
I
lf
;,irt;i;; op'erates' I iccept that did not

*""

here' Furthermore'
;:,"ii;;;; ;t businessthebeing
I will present here
tac6
that
iIl''"i"ir""
lases satisfy everybodv l.-am'
l.Iitj''i r"i" .ri this
statement out of resPect tor

irl#r.il,n,'tl"e

617
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the House and for those Members of the House
who have sought this statement in good faith.
The circumslances \vhich have given dse to the
position irr which I find myself occurred during
itre, tSSg general election campaign and have
akeldy bean described in a statement issued by

me on 7 August this ye.ar. With your leave, a
Leas-Cheann Comhairle, I propose to read this
statement into the rec.rd of the House:
During the last two years I have been the
target of a viciqus campaign of rumour and
inn-uendo. Since my aPPointment as Minister
for Foreign Affairs this campaign has intensiIied. The stories which have appeared in the
media in recelt weeks ate, as one Prominent
iournalist ackrowledged in a letter to me Iast
week, the culmination of a Iengthy series of
smea$ about me. The story still keeps resudacing in different shapes and forms, and the
reoeated articles and comments of recent
wieks have olaced an unacceDtable burden on
my family arid myself. While i resent having to
dilrify these allegatioos by responding to them
atlll,i believe that I must now do so. The facts
of the matter are that during the 1989 general
election campaign I was visited in my home by
Mr. Michael Bailey of Bovale Developments
Ltd., and a Mr. James GogartY
Mr. Bailey was well known to me as he was
a resident of north County Dublin and a long
time supporter of Fianna F6il- I had not met
Mr. Gbgarty previously but he was introduced
by Mr. Bailey as an executiYe of Joseph Murphy Structural Engineers - JMSE. Mr.
bdearty rold me JMSE wished to make a polidc;l c;ntribution to me and I received from
him in good faith a sum of 130,000 as a totally
unsoliciied political contribution. At no time
during our meeting were any favours sought or
given. I did not do any favoun for or make any
iepresentations to anyone on behalf of JMSE,
Mr. Michael Bailey, Bovale DeveloPments
Limited or Mr. James Gogarty either before or
since 1989.

it

From what I have read and heald
the source of the allegations in the media may
be Mr. James Gogarty. I do not know what
motive, if any, Mr. Gogarty would have for
pursuing such a Yendetta against me. I believe,
howevei, that he and his former employers,
JMSE, parted in acrimonious circumstances. If
Mr. Gogafiy is the source of these allegations,
ther ht is the author of a campaign of lies
against me. I have also been the recipient of a
number of anonymous threatening letteis relating to these allegations. I have turned this correspondence over to the Garda.
As regards the most recent newspaPer
reDorts, I received an unsolicited political contribution of i30.000, not !80,000 as rePorted.
The allegation that I received !40,000 from Mr.
Bailey or Bovale Developments Limited on
that 6r anv other occasion is false. There were
three persbns present when

I

tributi,on from Mr. Gogarty

seems

received the con-

-

b! Membet

SEPTEMBET 1997.

Mr. Gogarty,

and not five as
- IIvISE
executive
reoorted. There was one
pr'esent, Vr. Gogarty, and not two or three as

Mr. Bailey and myr;elf
variously reported.

I am

taking the opPortunity

to

state

unequivocally that I have done oothing illegal,
unethical or improper. I find myself the victim of
a campaign of calumny and abuse. It is totally
unacceptable that this matter should be allowed
to continue to fultrl an agenda which has nothing
to do with election contributions c,r any other
aspect of reasonable or reaso.Bed political debate
in public life. If any turther untruths are publighg!
abirut me, I will take aU necessary sl.eps to vindicate my good trame and rePutation.

I wish to elaborate on

asPects

of that statement.

My understandirg is that the making of this contritution came about as foilows. Mr. Gogarty
indicated to Mr. Bailey that JMSE wished to
make a contdbution to my election fund. Mr.
Bailey brought Mr. Gogany to my home and,
during a brief meeting, Mr. Gogarty confirmed
that iMSE wished to make a political contribution to me. The contribution was entirely in
cash. Prior to teavmg wittr Mr. Bail-ey, Mr.
Gosartv wrshed me well in the election. I did not
reciive'{40,000 from Mr. Bailey or Bovale Devel'
opments Limited on that or any other occasiotirl
did not receive any personal contributions ftom
Mr. Bailey either before, during or after the 1989

qeneral eiection, altbough I have established that
5ver the years Mr. Bailey made a number of contributioni to the Fianna F6il organisation in rny
constituency on such occasions as race nights aod
so on.

In light of allegations made subsequent to my
statem;trt of 7 August .last, I confirm that Mr.
Joseph Murphy junior of IMSE was not Present
at my meeting with Mr. Gogarty and Mr. Bailey.
I did not meet Mr. Joseph Murphy junior during
or in conneclion $,ith the 1989 general election
campaign. Mr. Gogarty, who was the managing
direitoi of JMSE, was the only executive of that
comDanv Dresent.

t'coniiim that I contributed 110,000 to lhe
Fianna Fiiii national organisation during that
election camoaign. Irt addition, I handed over
rnoo"ys totrilin! approximately f7,000 ro my

local ionstituency organisation during the general
election camoaisn in 1989. The remainder of the
political conirib-utions received by me, including
ihe contribution Mr. Gogarty gave me during our
meeting in my home, were used to coYer my Per'
sonal e-lection campaign and subsequent political
experses. I did not and do not have separate
aciounts as regards either the election camPaign
in question or my subsequent Political
exoenditure.
hs resards the contribution, f30,000 is the largest con[ibution I have received during any election camoaim either before or since 1989 On the
other ha;d,-in 1989 there had rot been any legal
limitations since 1963 on the amount a parliamentary candidate could expend on his or her election
campaign. Furthermore, Political expenditure
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lMr. R. Burke l
io'es not beetn oi end during election camPargns'
Hou-," will be aware' the
itiriia"*[ii,

X-*u"

"iiti'

have seen a fundametrtal change tn

"., oo""uiioo of politics with public representa,n"
having

iii""""5lT#r.liii. fubtc reprlsentativls ncy
i" i..,-", It" 6nsoiog' and expensive constitue
merelv
aqd not
;;#;; *ii"Ji.". betrieen
as uewspaper advertisefi;i[;';i;"-,i;' suchcommunity
contnbulloEs'

tu"" nights,
-uotidroPs,
clinics and so on'
Ieaflet
'-i]-"
as I have been a Member of rhis
tLns

individual potiticians
H;;, ^.;[;:.i prrties andaccepted
political conand
i^". iiiirJ, solicited
such

i.lur,ion.. Soliciting or

accePting

.cotrtn'

butions was oot outla\Yed or discouraged tbrougn
lepislation or the Standing Orders or rules oI I[1s
to
ii";; F"; anv candidaie or rePresenlative
strrngs
with
a political contribution
i^-r"
"cceoted
,Ji"rfa iave been unethical if not down-

,u".f

;;il ii;-"i-i; the context of this contributioo
to
;ir?;; ;ui no attemPt to attach any strjngs or
ask
*n;for any favours.
come to the nub of this matLer' The
""; circulated were not that a Politician
,rori"r-ilut

Lra U..n giveD a cont bution, albeit a Senerous
ri"i ?i*",tv, the mere making ofa Political

"^I.
contribution during

an election camPaign wo.ulo
afialr'
Ilot haye been news at all The coJe ot thls
investiq-ation
the
Garda
to
ir'r" iti"" ir,ri has led
iisue that the Taoiseach felt it
;;;;;r;**
me
;;;";;",y to investigate Prior to nomioating
Go.garty
IvIr'
that
is
i; r;;; it this Govirnment
a[eged not only that a Political
;;;;;;;try
was
contribution was made to me, but that i[
for some imProPer PurPose'
made
"'Irr,-rLi.ertion'
ttrat i trive done anything

wron; is c;mpletely untrue' No favours were
Limited'
i..""rri wriE, Bo'va)e Developments
Uogafly
junior
Mr'
or
Ivtr. Bailev, lvlr. Murphy
what the sandav
ii"n-t-6i.'
'B;;;;;; -ir't,*t"itlistinding
Frank Connollv'
Mi
iournalist,
about fifteen
meetings'
of
iumber
u
o";
i.LiiGo
ano
Gogarty
Mr'
hours of discussions" between
the
and
Superintendeflt
Garda
ii. lt"*,i*.r*e
from
i,., ii"ilrr?. c&.rtv was o'ffered immunity
,i;Z;t ihree monttrs ago' I under;:;;;
aoy statement
i;;; il4t. Gogarry has not signedprecisety^he
ls or
what
clarify
iinaliy
which would
Eovtor
done
is not allegng.If favo,urs have been

ale Deve-lodments Limited or JMSE' I had
if any
. io with them l assume lhat
such
any
"t,ni"of
aware
are
House
iii.t[Etrliini,
i..ltl*.,u", *iir declare rheir knowledge to this

ha.Ye
;-;;,;;;*v involvement thev misht
,hag
rrad no
have
I
my
For
,
in anv such decision.
Pa

i"^ii#.",. ait"ct or iniiiect, ia any sucb
decisions.
County
i.""."a to be a member of Dublin
Dublin
oi
a
member
witil"
c*;;ii i; issz.
onlY
tbe
1e67'
and
1e85
between
;;;;;; i;,;;tl
planning mat.'t""oi"f-l

by Member

10 SET'EMBER 1997'

made with regard to any

was
ier'related to one PriYate residence whrch
of
members
all
bv
unanimoislv
.the
.;;;;;;";
;'rl;tii; oii.noun.. it rhe meeting in question
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This matter arose in April i986 when I was chairman oI the council.
ior the benefit of the House, I refer to {quesrion Dut to the manager o{ Dublin County Counieputy Gilmore' in which he
.ii lirnv
"ott."eu.,
iu iection 4 and material
ih;
Ii""r'or
;ri;'d'il,
motioBs together with the names

"ooirur""tion
li'tt," .oun.ittorc who pioposed and

irr"*

*f'ri"f,r

ffi;;;iii

seconded

uroughi beiore the muncil from

""r"
rsss. iI'J reptv was givel..on

11

s
i)ecember 1989. The answer to Deputy ullm-ore

tnal
ouestion shows that for the relevant Part ot

oJ the counnor supported any m-otrons

whiiir I was a member
IJa.JJurn*-ptoposed

Li, t n. itl,.t

Devetopmdnts Limited' JMSE'
iunior or
ii.. i'aiit*is"il"v. Mr. ioseph Murphv
a membe
to
ieased
I
Gogarry. Since
lr;.
not
have
I
1987'
in
Council
eounty
Ler of Dublin
comthese
of
;.kJ f"t or urged support for any ot
Ptanmng
oanies or indivlduals in the cortext
l.'-^,*i"i-.onttarention motions or in aBy oth-er

i",l"rrl"n Bo'vali

J;.t

review of the county -Dublin
ii*i"il'n " nrt,
(he
.i","1""-""i pf"", which rook Place after
election, was in 1991'3' In relatron
is89
i;",#i".'n"rut
;;; t ."tlr.tv campaigned against. the

,.ronine ptopos"ls being made by the councl[ors'
lrom
On fooidf r6asonable and valid comPlarnts
actlvely
I
residents'
and
$o-uqs'
constituents
ano

onoosed the decisions that were being made
Fianna
iS,intti i..o*ia"ratior of them by. the
"
Councrl
CountY
Dublin
on
iaiinrow
' "i'Jr"iio
ouo" a letter to'Ms Betly Coffey'.the
uublrn
then chairpeison of the Fianna F6il grouP'
Dublrx
Stree('
O'Connell
46-49
i:^"',t, Ci:un"it.
r'om mv home on Ddil

i"i#01"n"9it,-rs9r,
notePaPer:

Dear Betty,

I write to vou as chairperson of the Fianna
copy
Fdil sroup on the council aud I enclose a
particular
rrom.
t.tti'"a
t
[a
;;';1;;#

',llll
constituentl regarding rhe rezonutg ln.uorrdbate. As vou aie aware, there is conslderaDle
unnov"na6 in the north county area.concerrulg

rt ls
irri'tli"n, ,"to. n g decisions aod I believe
tbe
that
area
the
ihe party in
in1u" int"t.t* of
-the
the
alter
and
s'iruaiion
,t""r'O'lr"r"
procesreview
the
of
stage
oext
E..itlon .t the
e<iL'r

(o sPeclry
Tt rvould be impossible for me

.on,toi.tsy but

I

would give you

as

area'
^i."-oi
.*i*of.t,ir. decisions in the Rivervalley
Swords
in
lands
;;;"6h;ir;i^, Brothers'

there are many others'
Kindest Personal regards'
Yours sincerelY,
RaY Burke'

These matters were the subject

of q"nl dlt.

*itLin the Fianna Feil orsanisatlon rn flyI
",tttions
iuring which,
vanous-propcsalst
to
Iirr"trJ'-fov "pposition
delegation of Fianna b-atr
ir'rifr"i."*' I ie'd ameetlhe
ther Min'ister-for
to
I'i-ri"'*"*u."
Smith' in No-v'
Michael
oiputv
itJ r'"';rtii.'"i.r;'
to
the rezomng
ernber 1993 to express opposition

;'""Jffi.;;";i';;oui t""t''
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illustrated
DroDosals
-tI" of Dublin County Council as

i.

i."ir.O

development plan and requested

not to sancdon the revised plan'
him
'-With tfre benefit ot hindsight, it is clear that in
,f,it contribution, Even in good faith, I
ot
"""roiin*
expo'sed'myself to the risk of bein$ the subject
maoe'
berng
-ilicious allegations of the tyPe now and depends
errv tvt.mU"t-*t o contests electiols
on-iontriUutions to finance his or her campaign
unles. he or she belongs to. the fortunate few

-*tro inherit wealth - could fild himself or hercross€d
r"li;h;r" I am now had his or her path
false
make
to
prepared
was
who
p"tton
it ut oi ,
aiainst him or her, even

if that person

"harees
i.ir&O to-ttonort those charges with a signature'
ii ,r,vthins seems clear trom the conflicting
n"-ws
stlries'l"la ting to this aftair, it is that lvlr'
'Co*uttv't
allegation-s against me form merely a
-allegatiois being thrown by him
.r"'iri- J"rt ot

U. formei employers, from whom he
"*ri"tt
,"ataa in acrimonious circumstances' I can only
in an
isu.e ttat he made these allegations
former
his
pressure [o bear on
uii.*ot,o bring
ln tt j iontext of his dispute with them '

"-oio'u.tt
r'n it is context Mr. Connotly of the Sunday
conBusiness Post, to whom I referred earlier'
very
the
that
"ftom
interview
a
radio
fumed in
ootr"t l..lt. Gogarty has been mostly concerned
with his unres6lved differences with his former
JMSE" and, indeed, Mr' Connolly
"rnotou..t,
that he had pursued the alle'

^.t'".if"On.a
*u,i"rt "gJinta

me "more actively than perhaPs
iMr Goeartvl wished".
' ir, tnr"t.ti.t to the Ceann Comhairle asking for
o.t*Gon to make this statement, I made the
Loint that I was going to make a pers-onal state;ent on a 1989 election contribution' I also rrdr."t"a it"t I was willing to take a question and
answer session on my statement' This is unpre'
in the Houie. I will be as forthcoming
""a"nt"a
;; l-;;; i, anv matter relating to the contdbution
which has bein the subject of controversy'
In Februarv, I will be a Member of the House
roill u.rt..'i have no intention of subiecting
;;t;lf i; show trial to satisfy anyone's political
ae'end" or" sel a very undesirable Precedent tor
,tiir ftort.. I do not'believe that the People who

;i;A

b,r Membet
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." to this House or the decent

fair

minded people of this couDtry lYant or expect me
to do so.

An Leas'Cheann Comhairle: The normal rules
suDplementary questions apply in this
for askinc-"nd^int*er

session The supplementary
.rrouto be concise, to the Point and seek
"-t..iions
iirformation and the Members should not attemPt
to debate or make mini-statements'

oo.rtioo

Mr. Shatter: I would agree with the Minister
ttruino Itt".U"r of the H6use should be wrongly
interest
ill;;i i; vilification. It is in thetoPublic
quescertarn
resPond
thai the
Minister should
-;ht"h
the
was
him
with
raise
to
wish
i
;i;;t
inrlt"i t"ipar.o to receive the contribution?

Mr. Rr Burke: It was an exceptional contribuiion. as I have already acknowledged, the circumstancres of which I have already outlined to
the House.

Mr. Shatter: Did the Minister ask Mr' Gogartyfor his generosity ard why the sumoi
ilOOoO *"t being-delivered to bim in cash? The
i'{inister mignt indicate in what denomination
it ui*on"y ias received- It is quite an extraordinary sum to recerve ln cash.

th;;";;;

i:.

Mr. R. Burke: In relation t6 the general question of contributions, and I will come back at a
u:rdoubtedlv to Mr. Gogartv and his
i;i;;;;
l am mucL taken with the Yiew as
^ri"nutio"nt,
.roi.rr.a 6y Fine Gael in the press statement in
i"Joonr" to my statement on 7 August: "Fine
O"Li u."rptt that solicited and unsolicited cotrtriu*iont td tf," election exPenses of parties and of

inJividual canoidates are i normal, healthy, unex'
part of the Irish democratic process"'
..oilonut
--ii
*", ,iot iust Fine Gael which had that viewa
unsoli6ited contributions. When asked
^t-,orrr qu.ttion, anorher distinguished Member
ii.ilu,
Li ,rui Aout" said that the bulk of his election
were his personat responsibility' that
"*r"ot"t
thiv had increased significantly in recent yea'rs.'
rhai lssistance from supporters was welcome but
iii"i ,t t l".u". was irbnour bound to observe

"
under which contributions
iiie- con6ae"ti"tity
that the donaiions received
siid
He
*"r"-.ua".
h-" U""n mainly of the order of 1200 and any

over t500 would have been very much
dis,"'"*..rti"". He said that he fully supported
closure ilements in the Electoral Bill and that he
with all its provisions when it came
*ouLa .orptv
'
inio eff.ct Iicioentalty, I also suPPo the EIec-

Io"r,io"t

Act.
toral
to
ftrit aistinguisled Member was responding
lrom
questlon
what I think was an impertirent
The Kerryman of Friday, 20 December 1990'
*r,"n att il* Kerry Members were asked qr:esii"nt uoort donations. They were asked three
tol.iti"-ou".,ioot, to disclose donations received
ten
L'y th"m^rt election candidates in the past
years

Mr. Shatter: I deliberately asked two very simple straightforward questions'
Mr' R. Burke: Yes, and I am responding'
am anxious to be fair to tle
I do not understand' ihe
,"r*"t"i. rot
evading answe ng both
be
to
t...t
iainirr.,
a
ou.tiloo. by delivering a form of soliloquy on
article'
Kerry newsPaPer

Mr. Siratter:

I

reasons

Mr. SPring: It is a Sreat newsPaPer'
could
Mr. Shrtter Perhaps the Minister
to
trying
am
I
which
questions
t"toona-io the

rajie in a fair and simPle waY'

Mr. R. Burke: And I am trying to answer in
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fai'r and simole wiv. There is r view in relation to
.ontributions in this House and I am making the
Doint that it is not iust my view. As I have already
butlined, it is the'view of the Fine Gae[ Party,
with which I know the Deputy will not disagree'
I am trvins. to be fair and reasonable l want to
make tLe ioint also in relation to the Labour
Partv and,'similarly, I am sure I will get the
oDD6rtuniw to quoG D"puty Rabbitte in relation
t6'irre w'otr<ei"' Party' and a contribution of
r28,000.

Mr. Shatter: On a point of order and in

regarding contributions and I do oot intend to
comment further on the matter'

Mr. Shatten In his statement, the Minister
introJuceo the issue of oiher contributions by
indicating that out of these and other moneys
i.".i"*a"Uv him he gave the Fianna Fdil Party
ii6.000. hti constitue;cv organisation 17,000 and
it rirn.ina"t *rt speni on-his political camPaign
"
it potitl*t e'xpenditurei' Is he saying that
uno-oit
,rt" iZOOO'eiu"n to his constituency organisation
and the f10-000 given to Fianna Fiiil derived lrom
;h; i10"000' in iddition to a further unspecified

case

the Minister forgets, i rePeat my questions' Did
the Minister aski,lr. Gogarty why he was a recipient of such largesse, and second, did he address
the issue of wh-y he was receiving this money -in
cash? Was thai something of a surprise to the
Minister? Will the Minister indicate in what notes

the monev was received, as I

by Member

SEPTEMBEn 1997.

previously

requested? PerhaPs the Minister would just rePly
to the questions asked.
IVIr. R, Burke As I already said, Mr. GoBarty
wished me well in the election campaign and had
indicated to Mr. Bailey that he wanted to supPort

the election campaign'. Why did he come to me?
The Deoutv would haue to ask Mr. Gogarly that
orestion. This matter occurred in 1989 and in
a'ttempting to recall and collect details of particular aliocaiions of funds, cheques or otheiwise,
during recent months in resPect of this conlroversv and in the interests of being as frank as
oossible with rhe House, I must inform the
beoutv that I have no recollection of the deoominationi of the moneYs I received.

Mr. Shatter: The Minister stated that the con'
tribution in question formed part of moneys he
received and that he had never previously
received such a large sum. I am not criticising any
Member of this House for raising funds because
all Doliticians raise funds for election PurPoses'
Hoiveuer. the sum of money in question is exrraordharv. Did it not occur to the Minister to ask
jn
Mr. Goearty why he was giving him f30,000
cash? hi thit context, wilt the Minister indicate

the nature of the other funds he received in 1989'
of which this sum formed a part, and whether
those funds were received in cash or otherwise?

Mr. R. Buke: As far as the funding was con'
I did not ask Mr. Bailey the questions to
which ihe Deputy referred. As far as other tundins is concerned, I am here to answer questions
in"respect of a donation of f30,000' I never
received a larger contribution but I have no htention of dealin[ with other subscriptions I received
before or sinie the period under discussion l
have already given the reasons for my receipt of
the {30,000'a;d referred to quotations by other
Members in respect of it. That has been the tradition of this House in relation to confidentiality

cerned,
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sumf Witt the Minister indicate the dates. on
which Fiama F6il Party headquarters was grven
tio.o0o ano his constituency organisation was
of Fianna
'ir"" fZ OOOf Was the current Leader
FZit or Uis ot.a.""ssor informed that the MiDister
iruJ

r.oirio

r:o,oo0 preceding the I989 election?

Mr. R. Burke: I will deal first with the last Part
of the Deputv's question regarding the date on
whicn I eaie i10,000 to Fianna F6il headquarters'
I have i"n my possession a letter from my bank
which states:
RaPhael Burkg, Esq'
Bank
Briargate
Branch
Dublin Airoort
MalahiderRoad
Swords Roid
Swords
Cloushran
Co. Dublir'
Co. iublin.

Ulster

8 September 1989

Dear Mr. Burke,
This is to confirm that on your instruction this
branch issued a bank drafi No.340804 in favoui of Fianna F6il for the sum of 110'000' This
iiaft was duly lodged and paid by the bank on
16t6t1989.

Yours sincerelY,
W. J. Moody
Senior Manager
Business Banking

The sum of money I gave to my constituency
orsanisation was confirmed as having been
i.SeireO in two drafts amounting to f2,000 and
{5.000. I have never denied that the f30,000 was
rhe onlv contribution I received during that elec-

tion campaien because that would be a false state."nt. I'uttiarra most DePuties receive contributions during election campaigns' perhaps I am
I-est Depuiv Shatter suggest

anticioating tfre Deputy in this regard - lhat
there was imassive surplus of funds following the
ig89 *"n.tul election, I am reluctant to iuform
titn. io, o, the basis of not wishing !9 Plguid:
information to the House but because I belreve I
those who
,, t"tting appalling Precedents for
in the
.rti ,.t-*rri statdments to the House
bank
myfrom
I
received
friui",'uUout a letter
thls
do
to
it
offensive
I
find
1989.
4
August
dated

625

ftom lhe ooint of view of my famiiy but, in tht:
interests of clarity, I wish to place on record the
i"xt of th" lettei trom the Ulster Bank, Dublin
Aimort Branch, Swords Road' Cloughran,
Corinty Dublin which states:
Dear Mr.

Mr. R. Burke: No, that did not arise'

refer to recent discussions and I am Pleased
to confirm that subject to the terms and conditions outlined below the following facility has
been sanctioned ior You.
The "facilitY" referred to involved an overdraft
of 1,35.000 ivhich I required at that time and it
was to be reviewed on 4 August 190. Does that
sound like someone who, ashas been suggested,
was awash with cash?

I

Mr. Finucane: The Minister must have spent a
fortute on the election camPaign.
Mr. R. Burke I assure the DePuty that
a very expensive election campaign

it

was

Mr. Spring: I welcome the
ance beiore the House to clarify these matters'
Will he provide further details in respect of the
circumstinces surrounding the donation in question? From his statement, I take it that the gentle'
men from Bovale Developments Limited

and
Joseoh Murohv Structural Engineers arrived at
his h'ome uninnounced? Will tf,e Minister clarify
whether an appointment had been made for their
visit or whether he had discussions with the companv? Was clarification given or offered by those

i.nit.-un

resardine whether the contributioo
i^. o.rrorui one ir was intended for the Minister's^ iartv? Do I understand it that the Minister
toOged the f3O,OC0 to his personal balk account?
am grateful for the DePuty's

acknowledgement of my appearance in the
House to hake this Personal statement. With
resard to that statement, I am reluctant - the
D;puty sbould not assume that I am tryrng to
avoid the question

. Mr.

Spring:

I -merely asked two

simple

questions.

Mr. R. Burke: I will answer them. With regard
to whether an apPointment was made, thegentlemen in ouestion came to see me on foot of a telephone cill from Mr. Bailey in which he indicated
ilis intention to visit me. He arrived on the followine mornins in the middle of the election campa'ign. The beputy is aware of the way in which
ileiion cu*piigris are run aud that, as far as

possible, poiiticians meet people dudng th€
morning bifore they leave to canvass, etc That is
mv recdllection of the situation.
As far as the funding is concerned, the money
was lodged to mY Personal account.

Mr. Spring: Did the gentlemen representing
D

4$-8r

Mr. Spring: No discussion took place?

Mr. R. Burke: There was a very brief discussion. I wish to place on record tbe recollection
of rhe man who wis present at'the meeting and I
want to respoDd to some of the allegations made
in conoectibn with it. This might helP to satisfy
some of the concerns expressed by Members.
hope this will be agreeable to the House because
I dt not wish to be accused of attempting to delay

I

i want to .brovide
possession
a letter from my
in
my
havi
I
answers.
solicitors, Gore Grimes, which is addressed to Mr'
Ray Burke, TD, and dated 9 SePtember 1997. It

its proceedings. However,

reads:

Minister's aPPear-

I

Bovale Developments Limited and Joseph Mur'
Dhv Structural Engineers provide clarilication
iesardins whether the 130,C00 was for thc Mini.tJr's oeisonal use or was it intended as a contri
bution to the Fianna F6il PartY?

I

Burke;

Mr, R. Burke:

by Men$et

10 SErrEMsEs 1997.

Pefioral Slatenenl

Re: Ray Burke and James Gogarty.

Dear RaY,

In the course of my preparation of the sta'te}
menl of claim in the defamation proceedings
issued in the High Court against ItrIr. James
Gogarty, I have corresponded with Messrs'

Fitzsimons Redmond Solicitors who represent
Mr. Joseph Murphy and I have spoken with
Mr. Kevin Smith of T. K Smith Foy Solicitors

who represent Mr. Michael Bailey. I enclose
herewith a copy of the correspondence I havesent to Mr. Michael Fitzsimons, solicitor' of
Messrs. Fitzsimons Redmond and the rePly
dated 8 September.

have said, I have sPoken with Mr. Kevin
Smith of T. K. Smith Foy who confirmed to me
that Mr. Bailey's evidence in your High Court

As

I

action against Mr. Gogarty will be as follows:

1. At the meeting in your house in June 1989
lhere were only three people present - Ir'[r'
Bailey, Mr. Gogarry and Yourself.
2. Mr. Bailey was present throughout the
meeting.

Mr. James Gogarty told Mr. Michael Bailey
that he wanted to make a contribution to your
election fund.
4. Mr. Michael Bailey witnessed the handing

3.

over of the contribution to you by Mr. James
GogartY.

meeting no favours were requested
Bailey or Mr. James Gogarty and
by
Mr.
either

5.

At this

nolre were offered bY You.

6. Mr. Michael Bailey did not make any Pay'
ment to you at that meeting or at any other
time.
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of the meeting Mr' G,ogarty

you good luck in election'
wished "oo.irtia,
I

clarifv the matTo be helpful to the House and to
to. Mr'
soliciior
iJt."i i'i".J retter ftom my
dated
"
Redmond
;iM;rsrs. Fitzsimoni

*
i,i;ril;;r

4 September 1987:
re. our client RaY Burke T D:

with
We refer to our telephone conversation

the above
rrll fGi.ont in connection with
our
preparing
of
process
the
;;it;;. w; ;r; in

it-i-*it ,t^t"..nt of cliim and puttilg togetner
ii.- ..i"r"..nt of enidence that will be necessary
case agaiost Mr' James Gogarty
i" -,t
"ri""ft
Jiiu*ition of our client bY.him'
H;;;;;
ii'i'",'"i.iit*a that vou act on behalf of

j;;.r;*M;;;t who has been mentioned bY
iJ.. t"*"ni in his statement to the newsof
;;;.;. f;;'"dbl"-ri to pttpu'" a statement
or
statement
a
ano
da'i
fiid;;;. t"-;;i;ient's
position
a
in
be
woutd
ii
li^i*'*l i;".a., vou
to the followirg

ili;i ;; lanow the' answers
questions:

was present
1. Whetber Mr. Joseph Murphy

in
vour client's house at'tlre tinie Mr'
"i"d.,y
ttma"a political contribution of

'
to Your chent'

ever m€t
2. Whether Mr' Joseph Murphy has
anq
where
when'
if
so,
with our client and,

'

- tt'.
;;; iib'ooo.
;;i;'**;
:l-'*li
shy cash we
i.iution to uott
gi'".-qY"

Presume

;;.;-;h;-q;;. relati to the {30'Pf:
'Xffi;
r
However,' following rnqurnes.
anv
details
il;;;;; b*" una"ble to provid' record inof
and do'not have

:lliit.;';;;;

paid cheques.

i

That is for the information of -the
go

have

as rar back as
;::; ;,i;;;Lo;, records which
trace
i;;;;;;"" strives'verv hard to find andwent
to

and
naii i,."oqriarters I
I
records'
to
other
regard
In
il"i'iliroJ".J J rt'
was
I
which
i.^i"i.i',i.r- air.ou.red soirething of
uarks do not [eep records dator nine years' All records are
il;;;;t
'.'r,i"o.o "ch, is practically irrpossible to find
una" it
"i31".-.t",rrrilt'
i;; io..ina ,' *,i"tas a! I possiblv can
i
;:""""i;;
'r"J
to be as frank
Possible'
r,

f]li""

"Yilg

Mr. Spring:
u

na'

I

begin to wonder

i'il,!- in'a;t.reit

if

the Minister

world-s comPletely D id .the

any sense of somethins remotely
witti!30'000 in
two
odd about
Eentlemen arn-v[rg
in cash or did
i30'00i0
;s"t,i;td ir,"yiuv it was monefl
Did he for
wad
of
a
rr."i
ii""
or the implicati6irs? I a.o 111
ljl"J
i""*-it.rfr"t Members have had an exPerlence

rUiliti.ilrur"

liti

i*i

i'Jiiiill,i"r

'*tt-.r"-

ilre'

,orn.Uoay during an election campalgn
f30,000 in cash' Did the Mini-

";';;;h;i,
if,t was oot the oorm in the context
.,"*."*i.t
.ii.iiJ" ;t,,,ch had become expensive?
Itli'
"'6lr-'i"i"r"
ii tto* the corresptndence
,the
that a summons has issued rn
read
ttrt
uiliri.i

on what basis?

t'i:H",;1xT:,yr,jr:;B,i'"'vIJ'i"i,,.,rotakethis

rf you
3. We would be very much obliged
nas
cllent
your
whether
know
us
let
would
the
ot
Paybeen able to identify the source
."t tt io oua clieni and whether there are

.#"ti-i,ii, . .i,rify

these payments and' if so' you
;;d;";ooJt',o'ugh to let us have a breakdoivn of iire records of the payments'
of the newsThat was imPortant in liSht of some
written'
been
articlei that had
"^.,".
ttre reptv that was received
Redmond'
ftom Fitzsimons

i""oia. or

""f;;,r;;ilii;;io
re vour client

Ray Burke' our client Joseph

i"rrfui,y siirli,,il'Engineers Ltd and

JosePh

MurPhY Jnr.

Dear Sirs,

We refer to the above and recent coEesPon-

or ''ni"u have been noted'
iit"-ptsition and our reply is as follows:client's
Our'client was not Present irl your

;.;;';h.';";;rii

James
i"-.-"t"n vour clidnt met with Mr'
is
question
second
the
to
A;;,;:ih"j;;;"er
questror
no."l Iiemind the House of that
Murphy has ever.met wttn

wheitrer Mr. Joseph
wtrai
our client and' if io, when,'lwhere and on
the. third ques-

basis? The answer was no On
cheques
iion, on 3 Juae 1989 two co[secutive
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to the House whether .he

L,rr.r sizeable contributions during
*hp.igns from similar companres or

iI"K"J^rir'

"i..iior,
the buildinB industry'

is
Mr. R. Burke: The summons has issued and.the
ro' tt'" next phase of
'":il4'i;;;;;r;"1ion
In the course of. my. prepi.nri-oio..Joirigt.
'rr";i"5';iih; 't'atement of . claim in the deHigh Court
famation proceedtngs lssueu rn the
correspondence
this
6ogartv'
i;;;t
ffiiil#.
"n?i'i""i *..i".0 witl the indication from the
evii*o oloor" that they are Preparedtotoit give
ot
Manv
in'reiard
c6urt
lll.5 r" ,i"'ftrirt

that-resurt
;;;XJg#;#;d! ln in' n'i'p'p'rs arose
trom
in ." uiing here aoswering^questioos
I
!40'000
and
i80'000
of
sums
iu"r,
"".."rit
i"r'Ji"".iir"iil;uiainmaximuminf ormationaod
the House'
have-'i'La"
Put it before
'inai""ted

"'i

it was an excePtional sumI left myselt
probably in hindsight
-that

," t..'.it.'rtJ
l"^"1-l" ir.'" tJoe of

ailegarions

have been

but
il'ui..*r,'irr"'jri n6g h2ig
^hannened
regard to sub.--'. .a rules in Dlace rn rv89'in
was
there

is that the money
;;i;,i""t. My recollection
given to me' It was
were
ii'i[" "ir"r,ir* which
that lhe morey was
left
had
rtt.t the'PeoPle

""iy

'i
I
!

:

House I

r10'000 that
iJ""iar.'i"nrtr"ly, foithehad
a bank draft

Dear Sir,

930,000

in the AIB
were drawn on the JMSE account
for 120'000
cneque
one
T,1hor street branch
cheques

Yours sincerelY,i

David Martin.

by Member
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porters and paid the costs involved. All in all the
i989 campaign was long and expensive.

counted. I was not aware at the time of the sum
I was receivinq. As far as other conributions are

loncerned

I

liave already answired that in'the

I

A Deputy: For everYbofY'

am bere to
answer euestions on the 130,000 contribution l
have nevir received a larger contribution and will
not get into the question of other contributions
which I received.

context of other

subscriPtions.

Mr. Spring: Will You take

Mr. R. Burke: Any fair-ininded assessment will
demonstrate how quickly and easily considerable
amounts of money are sPent during a campaign.

We are all here and know exactly what

this

A Deputy: The Minister

An Ceann Comhairle: I appeal to DePutier to
make their remarks through the Chair'

do-e-s-not have a clue.

Mr. R. Burke: I am not h a position to furoish
details or documents to sirPPort what I am saying
and I doubt iI any other Member could do so in
relation to an election held over eight years ago'
However, the bottom line is that the money given
ro me by Mr. Gogarty was applied by me to my
o"rsonai e*DenseJand to Fianna F6il at a national
'and local livel. None of it went towards doing
favours for JMSE, Bovale or anyone else and
neither did anything else I received in that
election.

Mr. R. Burke: I am answering in regard to this
contribution because an allegation was made that
there was a Iink between the subscription and
havine done favours or something improper in
."nrri to it. I answered that. I was much taken
wiih the answer given by the DePuty to The
Kerrvman in regar-d to his own subscriptions and
the verv careful woiding he used l agreed with
the wo;ding he gave. Atl Members treat election
contributions they receive in the same way'
If aoybody has any other allegation in regard

i

is

involved.

opportunity-? It is in his interest'

to this,

by Membet

Mr. Rabbitte: Is it true that in 1993 Fianna Fr{il
asreed with the Labour Party to Put a ceiling on
tli'e amount of expenditure on three' four and five

suggest he goes to the Garda authorities'

I know thelri are Plenty of ihem stirring around
in the media.

if I recall tifiseater constituencies
- !17,000,
rectlv. in a five seater constituency and obviously
a lester amount in a three seater constituency?
Will the Minister give us an idea of the expenditure? Clearly, 17,000 was sPent by the constituencv orsanisition and fl3,000 by himself. I do not
fnJw ii ttre other Fianaa Fdil candidates were
exoected to bear some of the cost. As a senior
ooiiti"iun in the constituency, would it not be the
tase that he would have a donor base that went

I acknowledge the Presence of
with these matters and that
deal
to
the Minister
it is a matter for himself how he uses his time'
How much was sPent on the electioll campaign in
Dublin North in 1989?
Mr. Rabbitie3

Mr. R, Burke: I have no intention of getting
irlto how much was sPent. It was a very, very

birthday.

sisniticantlv outside the single contributor and
ca-n we have an indication of what that would
have realised? This vas the election where
Fianna Fdil lost a seat. Il seems a very large
expenditure for that result.

Mr. R. Burke: I will give Deputy Rabbitte an
idea. Members will recall the 1989 campaign was
oarticularlv Iong. Apart from the campaign, there

Mr. R. Burke: Yes we did lose a seat at tbat
time desDite the expenditure incurred and the
efforts m;de but thaikfully we regained the seat

expensive camPaign in 1989.

Mr. Betton:

It

must have been the DePuty's

jn of
iras the ibone-v war. There was a lead
almost sii weels after the then Taoiseach had
returned Aom Japan and there was coBtroversy

in the recent election. DePuty Rabbitte asked me

about contributions, confidentiality and so on' An
article in T/re Examiner,Irish News,2'l July 1997'
under the heading De Rossa Libel Trial states:

in regard to haemophiliacs. During the campaign
I orslnised and paid all the expenses of oPerating
sevJral canvass ieams. Throughout the campaign
I arranged and paid lor t'\ro crews t9 U9 p9*e9
to the ionstituency on an ongoing basis' I had
literature printed, financed leaflets and carried
out a vigoious personal campaign. As Members

are aware a candidate's progress In a campalgn IS
marked bv oosoing levels ofexpenditure' i staged
several mLetiigs oi party workirs and supported
and covered t[e coit. I- caused billboards to be
olaced throushout the constituency. I utilised an
'extensive levil of transport especially on pollirg

Mr. McDowell [who was representing the
Indeoendent newspaper grouP ln that casel
said'thar in an iterl in the draft' lthe dratt
accounts of The Workers' Party Ard Comhairle accounts] it was stated tbere was a subiiiiption tor t28,000 with the comment "verbal
expianation &om Mr. Sean Garland"'

olaced numerous advertisements and hao
aahitiohat secretarial back up. After the cam'
I haa functions lo thank workers and supdav.

I

faign

Did he know why it was not put in writing?
Mr. Rabbitle said he did not but in his time
and up to now, thete would always. have been
subscriptions, some corPorate and some by
individirals, who did not want their identiry to
be known. There was nothing unusual in that'
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ilfi;iti'beputv

Rabbitte's view on sub-

scriiotions which come in'
"-

$- f;;-.t

the overall expenditure of the cam-

il.;;"",-n; i-iitti'la subscriptions.which
I have already out"*.tZ';;;;;v campaign'I.was
i'o one monlh
p.,i'i"""
I ask the
records'
6y my bank
i,l"i
^*'"uioenc.o tliat inv bank. manaser.is not
the letter received on 4
atter
^nJ',r,ut
X#;1,'^689-';riiined mv financial straits to
decency'
in
the--Deputy'
I ask

,"i;

ff:;ii;'il;;;ilr
;;;";; i;;;;;Pi
[i,"#'ri*

I

ii.i.r",p;,g,

cam-

wliat'I am saying. It was an exPensive
^""eot
paigir and the money received was expenoeo'

to
Mr. Rabbitie: I am rot asking the Minister
gtvl
to
but
donors
his
eive tbe identity of
11

lT#'f; I fi :i
*nxiT::*ru,is no
tJ"$tl:ff
cootroversy.rn
to
stranger
iionlo rri*.

He

[:';;fil""-;;";

ind, tor-that reason' did the

ring
t,,. [ii;;'e".;"ii"n noi t"t" alarm bells toto tne
l-r.;" r,"ra when he counted it subsequent

oro he make anv subli:#H;"iil; *1te;i^"v:
i't' c og^'tv: will the M i-

in
IJ5,i"ri'.*ii"i
was
who
ii&"rrr; -irri-" t, tikely that-somebodv
that eiposing hk
i,ii*ii,.'i"' n* ;;uld' consider him
in his battle
help
to*.t'o*
ffi;;;; *-ouiJ
1

.

with his comPanY?
a battle
Mr' R' Burke: I assume he did not have
when he came to me He was
it
"iil'iri.';;;"ty
tf th" "o*puny' As I undentand
he.had
that
arter
was
"n'ire."tir,"
it
il#;;;;; iiu,"

""ti
;;;,I"'iiil ;il"o*p^nv

I have been irvolvedsubject or
in".";i;";;;rv-b"i","| I hu" been the accused
of
been
have
I
IiuJr,i"* l-,ia-r;;endo.

starting rhe
;;'1;;;;;;.;t weeks other than
in the shooting
. ;;';'";;il;;Jbeing involved
situation is
1989
;;'ffi:;Jt"uinr. so-tu' as the
concern iI
b"n
h"u'
:;;:il;,i;;;;,lJ
'o'ne
in a Posiand
authoritY
Lcal
ffi;;;-.;;;;ia
was a memhe
As
decision'
any
influence
iion to
and served with me the
#i";;;;;i;;i(oritY lefr
that tocal authority

ltl^'""'*;ii

recall

I

by Member

SETTEMBER 1997'

had

cir;'[4;i.;'i'98?.1 have alreadv outlinedantheenor.u.itao."t and have indicated it was
mous sum.

on two
Mr. Gormley: I want clarification Will
the
cash?
in
r.it-,r. Wt, wjs the donation
Denp
up
summing
the
*ith
iii"'i*. uL""9f

iri.6rrr.grrlsc in the payments to Politicians
-tnsucn a gur
bunal thit the mere acceptance ot
compromises the reciPient?

Mr. R. Burke: The Deputy had better ask Mr'
give the
d;il' ;h; li was cish,' I cannot
,"J"#i]dJ'i*1, .r''"q,", t"'t no ooo unilto'ooo
*"ri *rO"-"r, ,o.rrn Uy t'it company and went

*f ::;
[:H]';;-X"J,',1'Brutjl,:.mXf
on
tribunal
Politi:;'il;';;"r;il .i ih. tilci,"'ken
*nut i' said about them l
;l;;;i;il;;nJ
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with rne but
do not have a copy of the rePort
contributions
potiiical
of
i," ;;;''i;;i,;. ;iitem
l'*"^',iJ-r-," 1".tl,r,1ed withiir the new ruld that
iuttv suPPort them and ir

illi:'#;;i;;;;;.I

$rr.{ii:l;il:{r:il!i:',,m;t'.;1ffi
li',i ?"--a".of, affected by it' is I am berng
"',ij"Ja

*oii

,T,3 rutes

';d";;d;;''4'"hich

rot 1s97, which are right

I support'

where amounts

{'500 for indiin excess of the maxrmum ngure of
!4,000 for Parties-must be declared'

;id;J";J
received ia 1e8e
:ilh";#;;;;;;rib'tfonrn*us
prace' lt is also ironic
wheE there were no rules
records or what I
uuout
;it.a
;';;i;;i;;
i aid and did not do'
u"J
it""L
"'i ,.'i..inaeo
"tt"t
of tbe response given by N'[r'
Beef rribunal to a questron
s.;;"M;.t at thesubscrrptlons
He said-he had

i"ritt'oii'utl'iptions given by wlth
o'ctock ^hout
sons or comPanies connected
proJrrii! ioo'ity utt*""n 1987 and
trr" u..t
-H"';;t
per-

3

the position in relation.to
he.replied that ihe
;#t"'; vlrltl-i"-*rlitti
thit prior to 198?
and
i.i"rati.fo-t.., aestroyed relates
to Fine Gael'
that
ii;;;;;;;;;."rds know to be errective
and
I
H';';;;it;;.; fought
life
politrc4l
my
all
ir
.iti.i.ii, fruri,rg
-l
to Proouce
tinir" Deiuty' am being as[e!
efforts
faliant
".
"B;".;,J ie'8'e I bave iladd
::.;';'
to be. as
i"*'J', una I have tried
i;';l;t[;;;
^ru;;;
whal
and
got
I
what
to
;elation
i,".5k'.r
i""tiir" the House no more informatton
;;-o^

ioii.
than

aske"d

I

alreadY have'

that after
Mr. Shatter: The Minister has told us
rhJ".i"J;;iir89 he bonowed f35'000' Tbe

to

money he required
lirri."ii*'it-rrr., this waspersonal
election cami^I'^*--i""rut. of his
cash amount'
received
he
us
ald
rrii".'u"1rr*
retained f13'000 of

ff;"tosto,0i[:fiarentlv' he personal election
.rtli sPent ;n his
lil?i
"i"T[.
if,r, brings rhe amount that the Mini-to
..-"r1"".
camPaiSn-

:;;tt;.';

on-r,ii f"?tonut election
uuspecifred
i4i.0do'.'b;1;;i that he got other
rhat ls
clarirv'
to
*lni it'"-r',li"iit"'
or
excess
in
spent
he
tr" t"vine that in 1989
separii* irrii'J" t it o"ttonrl election campaign'
tl," money the Fianna Fdil orgamsanon

iI;lIl;J'i

^i.'tto*
soent in his constituency?

'%;"Mili;; t,u. tLta the House that he
that he subsequertlv
in
,.J.;i';;;;";v
'ast''who brought him the
l]""",.'"a ,t rt the person

cheques APPare-ntrv
;;;;;-h; Lncashed t*o that
it was !30'000 he
know
i#'Niri,i;';i;;ot
the
illi''.""rr"a but he subsequently counted
the
to
te
indica
ri"-'iier"
ilhJ;T:' ;;,.';;'i'"p'
dishe
After
was
it
ihouqht
,-iL,.i i ^',"-,r.t he
write to anvone
.;;;;;Jh"* much it was'todid-he
whv was Mr'
whom?
if
so,
l"o,
iJii""t'ir,",
Mr'
to

;"^iffi:;i;;
i"
6""r1tt
" "ri-.'itlin

as an iniermeoia'v

^bring

in these circumstances?
not
it,"t said that at that time he was was
therefore
authoritv and
. ;;;;;;';f; localjudgmeniLet m€ suggest poor
this sussestron
"-"*i.l"g
in
makins
".,
;;;;';k; ;; i,l.u.'it"
h.im
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me.

that he and I shared membership of Dublin
-Countv Council together for a period of two. to
h,s position
,"" "ria " hall yeari until he resumed
in Cabinet, and that it was Poor judgment for a
former member of a county council, someone
been so recently involved in making
otto t
"O ana voting on issues in the council,
Jiiisions
iome of which wire controversial, to have
ieceived this level of money personally in cash?

a letter.

I

Mr' Gogarty wished

thanked him for the
subscription. Everybody has a different way of
running. a ca,npaign. I did not write to say thanks'
Perhapi I should have, but I'did not.

I have two simple
eYer carvass any
the
Minister
Did
ouestiotrs.
Jlected member ot the former Dubtin County
IVIr. Higgins (Dubltn West)t

Council to vote for land rezonings or material

contraventions which would redound to the bene-

fit of MSC,

Bovale, or thqpriocipals ot those

companies or people close tcj them?

Wien the Minister found that the

amount

donated was €30,000, which at the time would
three years' wages for an orditrrui U""n roughly
-did he not feel rhat he could be
.rarv worker,
hea'vitv compromised and heavily indebted to
that c6mpan! which might subsequently come to
trirn fo, i favour in securing planning permission
or somethinq that would be of monetary or other
value to their and which his position as a senior

tor'oeitonal reasons' to refurbish my home' to
buili a tennis court for my childrenMr. Shatter: So they had nothing to do with the
election?

Mr. R. Burke: They had nothing to do with the
election.

potiti"iu" might allorv him io obtain on their

A Deputy: Then

behalf?

whY bring them uP?

Ir. R. Burke: Regarding the fi$l point, the
answer is no. Not only did I not canYass m

Mr. R. Burke: I find this off-ehsive' There may
be a bit of blood lust today for my neck, but we
r.ttine a precedent thrt we wilt all regret in
"i.
ih" futrr"I I *iu come back to DePuty Shatter's
ooint in a moment. I listened carefully to the
toint made by the former Taoiseach, DePuty
bruton, and L was taken by some of the comt

I did not write

me \yell as he went out and

Mr, R. Burke: As to the mental arithmetic
,"I-Jrra,o the amount of money I sPent on the
I will not go down that road with the
"r-ruisn,
ii.ri,irl rrr" sums I rlquired to raise were raised

*L"t,

by Me,nber

10 SErrr.lr8En 199?,

made about people being chased'

I

do

" answering questions. I volunteered to
not mind
answer ouestions in the House because I have
nothins io hide and nothing to be ashamed of'
Howeier. we are creating a precedent lf for any
reason any other Member of this House ever
wants to make a personal slatement this Precedent will be thrown across the House and he or
she will be asked why they will not ansver questions. This will affect not just the - Present
Members of the House but future Members,

people who have not even indicated an interest
in becomiag DePuties.
As to thJmoney, it was not to pay off election
exDenses: it was an overdraft faciliry to assist with
fin'ansins house refurbishment, the building of a
tennis co'urt for my two daughters and the chang'
ine of mv wife's cir which she has had since 1989
.n-"d hu. not changed since l have no pleasure in
having to reveal details of my personal finances
to an| Member of this House or to the general
oublic.
' Regardiag the Period from 1985 to 193?, I was
u o,eilb". df the'Co*ty Council, and I chaired
it and tried to ensure that there was a minimum
of controversial decisioos. I have already indicaled the one I Put my name to relating to one
house al the Rath in Swords for a decent youog
couDle who bave been living there haPpily ever
sincl. As to lvlr. Bailey bringing Mr. Gogarty to
see me, I never met Mr. Gogarty before that
occasion or, to my knowledge, since that
to
occasion. He never had occasion to come back

relation to it, I have already outlined in my oPiSins statement my position in relation to it - {liat
ali members of local authorities have onerous
duties and have to make decisions in relation to
development plans and other Planning matters'
iorn. dr *ni"6 will be controversial However, I
*^i oot u memb€r of the council l did not lobby'
Noi ooty aid I not lobby' I actively opposed what
ir was d6ine, publibly at meetings, Privately witbin
oo, pur,y oiginisati6n and in le;ding a delegation
io ti" Minlit"t for the EnYirotrment at the time
aikioe him not to aPprove a platr that had been
approled by the council. As to being comPro'
nii!.d ty th; f30,000, I was not. compromised l
did not feel in any way comPromised and I do not
now feel comprorniseC in relation to it'
VIr. Soring: Was there any relationshiP, work'
irre or other;ise, between Bovale and Murphys
at"thar time, or has there been since then?

Mr. R. Burke: I have no knowledge of that'

Mr. Gildea: Did the Minister receive

any

.onevs *hen he granted MMDS licences during
t ir o.iioa as Miniiter for Communications under
Lhe'HaugheY-led Government?

Mr. R. Burke: No.
NIr. R. Bruton: Was the money the Minister
receiv'ed used solely for political purposes' as r.ax
law would require if it were not a declaraoie grtt

'

Mr. R. Burke: Yes.
lvls NlcManus: There are many Members of rhe

House, including myself, who have never been'
wil bE' offered anylhing remotely like

"nJo.r"t
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because the matter dates back so

tMs McManus.l

iiii"r" ii'*"i

st'itl fisht elections' whv does the
deserved a !30,000 contflbutrotr I
he
Minister feel

r:briid.;;a;.

oersooal account to which he referred
iJlster Bank in Dublin AirPort?

r"i".i

oi the election campaign' As a long'
"*o.nt.t
teim Member of lhe House I am sure the DePuty

possess'

tnrt considerable amounts of cash are
a daily basis as an election campatgn
on
ieouir"d

Govemment?

i;

miy vary from Persoo to Person'
that some ieople cirrv out different

or6ceeds. That

i;;;l;;t

I.spent
tvoes of campaigns. During my camPaign
basls'
darly
#nsiderable sums of money on a

Mr. Dempsey: Or the previous Government'
Mr. R. Burke: No.

Mr. Rabhitte: Why did the Minister not refer

Mr. J. O'Keeffe: Since the receipt of the money
in cash in 1989, did the Minister lodge moneys m
overseas bank accounts?

have already answered. quesaccounts and I do not tnteno
my
reqarding
tions
-"-;""-i,.tft"t
,^
answers in that regard l have
L"IEJrnv ioul to the House today and I find th€
Deoutv'i question offensive in the extreme at thrs
Iri'..'i" flit*rt to the Members of the House' I

I

reasonable and uP front with

information. I have no overseas bank account'

Mr' J. O'Keefre: Is the Minister confirming that
m
since 1989 he has not opened or lodged money
to
in
refei
I
account?
Particular
ao ou"tt"a, Urrt
an account in the Isle of Man'

Mr' R. Burke: As

I

have already said' the

answer is no.

Mr. Howlin: On what basis did the lYlinister
decide to eive f10,000 Lo national headquarters'
to hrs
!7,000 to h'is constituenry and the balance
election exPenses?
Mr. R. Burke: There was no particular decision
made i[ that regard l gave 110,000 to hlaDna -FarI
headouarters. There

*as oo trigonometry

or

,tsebia inrotueO in rhe breakdown of the money

for the way it was divided'
"*pr."u,ion
Mr. J. Mitcheltr In rePly to a question from
Sprinq the Minister said he lodgid money
Deoutv
".
account. was that hii personal
iit'*,i
;.;;;il;ih;"rh ulster Bank at Dublin Airport?
Fianna F6il
ii r;;'i; I noi titung. that he paid
by cheque
ihan
rather
draft
t.uOqratt.t, Uv Uun[

i'f,u""

tne

been
was given.in
dally
cas[, would have been used on the onSolng

i.'r"ri"

iri.J a u. t.ir'

ln

*"iepf it' b...utt it

Mr. Allen: Is the Milister aware ol other simithe
rui'-"on-itiuotloo. made to members of

ir^"""

that

Mr. R.
-""JBurke: Some of it vould have

the person concerned and
well. Perhaps he recognised the

Mr. R. Burke:

do not

I

r"ied

I

I

Mr. J. Milchelt: Was tbe money lodged .to the

which a
i"ii""-rt,i* '"" 'ton"*"i tout"" about GarlandMr'
bY
given
was
;;;; ;;;i;""ti"n
rijJr" rt iJ'i rr"i" diff&"nt" between f28'000
to get
iiJ 8o.ooo. In re-gard to why I deserYed
was
lt
it
for
ask
noi
aio
i"J-t u Jonttiuutioi, I

' differetrt type of qualities

far'

t"teasonable to pay ttrem [n

wav. I am pleased that all contributions I rqEelveo
*eie durins the course of general election camoaisns and-not in between them'

IVII. R. Burkri: I already ildicated the- ^Position
of the DeDuty's party re8arding a [28'000 contrl-

ii*"i",n",iit
f,'" *itrrJ i,"
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*

from ihat account?

Mr. R. Burke: I am glad I paid them by bank
them Dy
draft rather than by cheque lf I had p-ald
cheque
the
of
record
cheque I would noi have the
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headmatter
this
Since
ouarters in his initial statement?
than
u."" irri subject of rumours for more
comment
a
make
not
te
why'aid
t*o
,"hr."Lrlv when t[ergood name ot

,"'ifr" lioOOo bank'draft to Fianna FSil

t"r

t"*t,

i.i"#".i,,

vrluleo
another Member of the House \ias being

a rumout that originated in the
House, but not by a Member oI
the
of
environs
it? For two or three months of the summer or
was com1995 another Member of the House
with
associated
person
the
be
to
-ontr 6.ti"".a
Minister
il I,i:;; business from Newry As the about
firmlv bilieves there is nothing improper
a
this marter, did it not occur Io the him to make

;;-;;t;h ;i

statement at any stage?

Mr. R. Burke: I did not refer to the f10'000
to Fianna Fdil headquarters in my
"o"iriuuti*
orinlorit,rr"rn.n, because it was referred to onea

to
molnth earlier by the Taoiseacb in response
dealt
already
had
he
As
ouestion on rhe matter.
I felt it would be imPertinert to

i;,t ii,. .utt.,

refer to il again'
-a.t unottit long-term Member ot the House'

o.ortv nuUUitt. ihould

be well aware of the pol'

ile meoia circus that can take
;#i;';;;;;J
Neary controversy arose it. di(
the
wrr.n
oii...
'not dawn on me that I was rhe person lnvolve(
at tna
because I was not a member of the councll
to rur
continued
es
sto
as
later
iit". i, *ut only
A
a
storm
of
centre
at
the
fwas
;;;;i-;";iir"a
terminolog
the
in
i;;h; i;;;r; not to resPond,
gtv'
io wtri.h *e are all familiar, I did not want to
ru
to
it
continued
However,
story
the
,o
"*un."
after the general election my name wE
^nlf
drassed
-'i"iri into it. at some of the appallrng thirp
ur"r.o

tt^t *et" being said about me and mythat
-fath-er'
I ce
,oo.ut a ftf"*-Uats to bear with me so
v

;iJit, ;;t,,", that deserves clarification
;;;ir;i ;"; i M"*b.r of the House fromfor19':
,.iii is?3. He served the House loyally

,
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Afiendfieil of

the

strictest confidence [There followed

I still meet people all over the country who

vears.

Yours sincerelY,
Rory Godson'
Ireland Editor
There was no suggestion in that letter that there
would be a maioiirticle about me on the followi."-ir"a"u. Tirat article was headlined "Firms'
was
ca've f80,0bO to Burke'" and stated: "Burke
yesterday"'
comment
for
iot
'--inavailable
that first letter I was .3fldressed as "Mr'
Buile". Last week, on wedtreiday' 3 September,
I received a personal letter from Mr'I Godson'
in his article that received
iluroite cralm'ine
rcnhoo *tri.l, -was a total fabrication, I was
as his good fiend "Ray" The letter

j:X'',d:fl

,:1, i"'!!:
u",l:L
ilj*'r***ff
iliJi.o?pri*.ntury terms l mention this article
asked whY

I did not so back to the

media. Mr. ConnollY wrote:

I

The land on,which his house is built was origby Burke's father Paddy' who
in"tiv prr"t
"t.a
inmate of the mental hospital
an
i.fton,
touiLi

in P-ortrane' Co. Dublin'
Mv
father worked as a nurse ir the hosPital in
^po"t
,ntif the mid-1950s' He bad come from
I
"ne
U"*-UL Uu.f.gt"und in the west of Ireland

";;;;;

of his background

-t5.
.ia
i""*"p"t

because I

as

I

"iir-essla
reads:

Dear RaY,

- of

I vould like to talk to you for a few minutes
Ju-"t Gogarty, eic. As you know.I mis-

am Proud

irr" assertion in ihat article was a comPlete
,,iei lie. I did not take an action against. the

"bout
sed vou on the week you went on lrolloays,
alroite ratiunt attempts by you to get back to
me.'We could meet on a private basis for a conildential shat, which would er,able The Suruday
of the
i;-ri,o print an informed assessment
tliuution ahead of next week's. Dfll
"uli.nt
debate. [He proceeded to Sive me hls hoftte
,tton" ntirnU"i ,*ong others and out of respect
loiirit ru*ily I will not read them ]

have never taken one since
the things they have
desPite
House
i'"riirJa this
the Land Reglstry
with
me
I
have
me.
about
said
lvhich clea;ly
home
oi"rm*tutlon t"rating to my
a hospital
from
bdught
bding
r-r,'o*; ittrt, frt ftom

his care, ihe house and site was
to me and I bought it in a normal
.o.m"."irt transaction from Oldpark the
-Develnoropments Limited. The house was built in
business
doing
was
I
manner.
niui-.o...t.irt
along with
;lli ;ilt company. That transaction'investigation
oit..r, *r, th; srjbject of a Garda
in 7C7 a. I did not so much lesent the attacks on
one learns to Iive with
-ut.tf - in this business
,ii,- ^f,i ount thev do not get easier' However, I
am elad to h"ave rhe opportuniry on behalf of my
furnify una my father, who died in 1985, to clarify
the record in that regard.
As to whv t felt I should not make statements'
I shall "which,
cive'another example of the tyPe of iourthanlfully'- is followed only by a
nalism
minute number among ihat profession l ask the
House to bear with me and if Members want
another five or ten minutes I do not mind'
U."aut" t *ittt to give another example of what I
have endured in rlcent times. I received a letier
lrom The Snnday Times on Thursday, 31 July

,na.t
i"ii"ot
t""".i"r'raa

Best wishes,

RorY Godson

Ireland Editor

The article n The Sunday.Tiner stated that I
iwas noi avaitaUle for comment" vhile the letter
oi i iipt"rnu.t mentions "valiant attemPts by
least'
vou ,o !", back to me" This is, at the
unethical journalism.

Ceann Comhairle: I remind Members that'
An
-.i"orduo""
with tbe Order of the House' we
in
one hour to questions- an^d
devoted
;;; ;;;
E'
ans*ers and we must now proceed to item No
prepared
IVIr, Belton: The lr{inister said he was

to answer more questions'

An Ceann Comhairle The House decided this
hour for.ques-oinins tnut there would be one

iii'l"'o

1997, which read:

Dear Mr. Burke,

answers and that has not changed'

Mr. Belton: Did he get one envelope or two?

As vou are aware there have been a number of
stories in the media in recent weeks about your
relationship with Bovale Developments and
other mat;rs. These stories, in turn' seem to

An Bitle um an Seachhi Leasf D{ag ar ar
,niun."r"frt (Uimh. 2), 199: An Dara C6im'

be the culmination of a lengthy series of smears
about vou. but not by name' We are interested
in,.itine out clearly and unambiguously the
oosition ln relation to all tbis as there seems

u" *ntla"*Ur" confusion at this stage We
oiooose tattine to you off the record about
itrirl you can ie absolutely assured that any
vill be treated as being in the
"onu.ir.,ion

i"

some

phone numbers.]

affection for
',i,ii'J ..ir*,dd and had great
current
many
with
ir--- rr.'...rld in this House
at
sunday'
last
Cork
ln
fathers
i;:;i;;. "t their
k"',';n"'ll',1r111"',li'al,Tii,il,lll,i'ifii

;::;;;; i;.;

CoNtitution (No.2) Bill, 19,7

1O SETTEMBEI 1997.

SeYenteenth Amendment of the Constitution
(No. 2) Bill, 1997: Second Stage'

an Bille
The Taoiseach: Tairgim: "Go l6ifear

Uair."
""I"rn"tJ'iiut
the Bill be now read a Second
Time,"
' irtis g f has been restored to the Order Paper
an Dara
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